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LEGISLATIVE BILL 119

Approved by Lhe covernor May 9, 1997

Introduced by Janssen, 15, schimek, 27

AN ACT relating to child abuse,. to atilend sections 28-713.01 and 28-726,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and sections 2A-7L0 and
28-7L3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995; to provide procedureB
regarding cases of out-of-hone abuse or neglect, and to repeal the
original sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 28-7L0, Revi.sed Statutes SuppLenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

28-710. Eor purposes of sections 28-710 to 28-727, unless Che
context oLherwiEe requires:

(I) EepGr€i.rt Jrr* ffi thc E€pcrtilefrt cf }}ca+tlr .nd Htttafi
sarr+*t?

(") E!* €*ffi ag€rcll rl*+ fte.n tltc pc+i.c dcpcr*nter}t or +ofln
mr*al irt irlcor?oretlal ilrr}+e+e*+++e+ urc c#,i+c ef uE thcri+F it
rrili:lreorpofttcd ari?{r37 Gnd th€ f$r&,slta Stct€ PatfolT end

(+) Abus€ or neglect cha}} *ean neans knowingly, intentionally, or
negllgently causlng or permitting a mlnor chlld to be:

(a) Placed in a siEuaLion thaL endangara his or her lLfe or physical
or nental health,

(b) cruelly confined or cruelly punishedi
(c) Deprlved of necessary food, clothing, shelter, or carei
(d) LEft unattendad in a notor vehicle if such !0inor child is si.x

years of age or younger;
(B) sexually abused; or(f) sexualty explolted by' allowinq, encouraging,

prostituLion, debauchery
or forclng such

perBon to solicit for or , public indecency,
or obscene or , filns, or

S.c. 2. section 28-7L3, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1996, ls
anended to readl

2a-7L3. t*) Upon the receipt of a call reporting abuse and neglGct
as requircd by scction 28-7LLi

the duty ,

im[ediate
of the
steps

appropriate. In situations of alleded

law enforcement agency to
Lo proLect Lhe child, and to

the next
protective
whether or
agency.
undertaken shall be provided to the deparLmenLi r

for the purpose of asEessing each report to deterline thc
the departrent shall also providc such
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. shall
risk of
socialham Lo the child involved
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and Human services

the
the

is being
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gervices as are necessary and appropriate under the ci.rcunstances to protectand assist the child and to preseive the fanilya ;
- (3) The departnenL Day make a request for further assistance fronthe appropriate law enforcenent agency or take such legal action as nay beappropri.ate under the circunstancesa =

. -(4) The deparLnent shalt, by the nexL working day after receiving areport under lubscc+i.n sulqiyifion. (l) of this secti.on; nale a written reportor a 8uTnary on fons provided by the departlent to the proper raw enforcenentagency.in the county and enter in the centrar registry air ieports opened forinvG8tigation of abuse or negleot and any action-takeira_gpjt r
. (5) The departnent shall. upon request, nafe available to theappropriato lnvestj.gating.lalr.enforcelen! agency-and the county attorney acopy of all reports relative-to a case of suspeited abuse or negicct.Sec. 3. SecLj.on 28-713,01, Rci6sua Revised Statutes 6f Nebraska, isauended to read:

28-713.01. .Upon conpleLion of the investigation pursuant to section28-?13:

the
w11t
(3)

7 the subject of report be given
of the case and wheLhei

_ Such notlce to the subiect shall be sent by certi.fieatEubjectrs last-known address and shall include:

be entercd lnto the cenEral regisLer
of Bection 28-720

arended tr rced:

Ori.glnaI
Statutc8 of llebra8ka and sections 28-710 and

' he a she the subiect of the report
pursuant to subdivision (1), (2), or

and, 28-726, Reissue Revised
28-7L3, Revised Statutes

Dail to the

Sec. 4. Sect.ion 28-726, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

{+} IeI The nature of lhe rcporti
t") IbI T:he cLasslficalion oi the report, and
fA' (c) Notification_of the subjectrs rj.ght to a hearing and appealLn accordance with section Zg-723.

28-725. Except as provided in thls section and section 2g-722, nopcrson, official, or agency shall hav6 access to Buch records unless infurtherance of purposes directly connected vrith the adrinistration of sectlons28-710 to.28-727.- Such-persons, officials, and agencies having access to suchrccorda shall include, but not be lirited tor

Suppl.!cnt

'184

, 1996, are repealed
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